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Selective grinding was identified as a potential technology to reduce the content of quartz in sugar cane bagasse
ash (SCBA), so as to assist in developing an improved supplementary cementitious material. The selective grind-
ing strategy comprised of a ballmill and two classifiers, where a quartz-richwaste is discharged as a coarsewaste
by thefirst one. The amenability of two distinct SCBA samples to selective grindingwasfirst demonstrated on the
basis ofmeasurements of strength of individual particles. The sampleswere then analyzedwith respect to chem-
ical and mineralogical compositions and pozzolanic activity. Results showed that the quartz content decreased
significantly as a result of selective grinding and classification, thus increasing the amorphous content and, con-
sequently, the pozzolanic activity for both of the studied SBCA samples. Moreover, good correlations were ob-
served between the amorphous content and SCBA reactivity considering electrical conductivity and pozzolanic
activity index tests.

© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction

Sugar cane bagasse ash (SCBA) is a residue resulting from burning of
sugar cane bagasse in boilers of sugar-ethanol plants. It has beenwidely
studied as a pozzolanicmaterial [1–7] and its positive effect on concrete
properties, such as compressive strength [3,8–10], heat of hydration [6,
8,11], and durability [3,7,9–10] has been widely demonstrated. The ef-
fectiveness of SCBA as a pozzolan is highly related to its silica content,
and mainly to the crystallinity of silica. Amorphous or partially crystal-
line silica, and eventually amorphous alumina, are essential for the de-
velopment of pozzolanic reactions with calcium hydroxide [12]. Silica
is the major responsible for the pozzolanic activity of SCBA when in an
amorphous state [6,9,13] and it is identified as its main problem when
in a crystalline state. Crystalline silica is recognized as an inert com-
pound that is found in SCBA in twoways. Silica as cristobalite is eventu-
ally generated under non-controlled burning processes, usually
associated with high temperatures (above 800 °C) and/or long periods
of burning [5,7,13]. Another possibility of crystalline silica appearing in
SCBA is from sand (quartz) adhered to the sugar cane and harvested
along with it. Although the sand contamination is insignificant in the
sugar-ethanol process (asmuch as 2wt.%), after the loss of organicmat-
ter during burning the bagasse in boilers, the contamination increases
substantially, reaching values higher than 50 wt.% [5].

Grinding is the main process used to control the particle size distri-
bution of SCBA and mitigate the negative effect of the crystalline com-
pounds on its reactivity [3,5,6]. There are many advantages of ultrafine
grinding, especially associated with an increase in specific surface area
[4–6] and introduction of imperfections or active centers on the surface
of themineral particles [14–17]. The optimal use of the grinding process
can lead to enhanced energy efficiency and can also contribute to the
deployment of SCBA as a supplementary cementitious material in
large-scale. SCBA is a heterogeneous population composed predomi-
nantly of highly porous particles of various sizes formed by a silica skel-
eton from sugar cane and individual quartz particles. Thus, based on the
premise that there is an intrinsic difference in grindability between the
natural particles from SCBA and the well-known harder quartz, the
present work proposes the use of selective grinding for improving the
pozzolanic activity of SCBA by reducing the quartz content. As such, a
two-stage classification circuit was proposed to reach SCBA products
with D80 (80% passing in the cumulative particle size distribution) of
about 20 μm. Two distinct SCBA samples were evaluated considering
analyses of particle strength, oxide composition, X-ray diffraction, and
pozzolanic activity.

2. Materials

Two SCBA samples, designated as “as-received SCBA1” and “as-re-
ceived SCBA2”, were collected from two distinct Brazilian sugar-ethanol
mills located in the States of Rio de Janeiro and Bahia, located in South-
Eastern andNorth-Eastern regions of Brazil, respectively. These samples
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were collected during the operation of cleaning the boilers, where sugar
cane bagasse is burnt at temperatures around 800 °C. After collection,
the as-received samples were dried in a lab oven at 80 °C for 24 h.
Fig. 1 displays the laser particle size distribution of the as-received
SCBA samples, showing that the as-received SCBA1 is finer than the
as-received SCBA2 sample.

Portland cement supplied by Holcim (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), stan-
dard Brazilian river sand [18], and 99%-purity P.A. calcium hydroxide
were used for the pozzolanic activity tests.

3. Methods

3.1. Micro compression test

A powerful device that can be used to directly measure the potential
response of fineparticulatematerials to size reduction is themicro com-
pression tester [19]. The compressive strength of irregularly-shaped cel-
lular and quartz-based particles from SCBA1 was assessed using this
device. For this test, 50 individual particles (25 of each component)
ranging from 38 to 53 μm were compressed at a rate of 8.3 mN/s
using the micro compression testing machine (Shimadzu MCT-W
500), following the procedures suggested by Ribas et al. [19]. Approxi-
mately 50 mg of SCBA1 was first dispersed in some drops of ethanol
(100%) on a stainless steel compression plate, which was properly
fixed to the compression machine. After a few minutes and complete
evaporation of ethanol, the selection of particles for testing was carried
outwith the assistance of an opticalmicroscopefittedwith themachine.
The selection and identification of cellular SCBA and quartz particles
were straightforward because of the morphological differences be-
tween them, namely the smooth surfaces and conchoidal fracture sur-
faces that clearly identify quartz and the porous structure of the
cellular particles (Fig. 2). The compressive strength was calculated
from the load-displacement results from each particle compression
using the Eq. (1) [20–21].

σ ¼ 2:8Fc
πd2

ð1Þ

Considering Fc to be the load at failure and d the particle size (aver-
age between length and width).

3.2. Selective grinding tests

The flowsheet that was used in grinding and classification of SCBA
samples in the laboratory is shown in Fig. 3. SCBA feed (as received
SCBA1 or SCBA2) is first lightly ground, then it is discharged and fed
to the first classifier for separation into undersize and oversizematerials
(Fig. 3-a). The oversize material (named SCBA1 +212 μm or SCBA2
+212 μm) would be discarded from the circuit as a by-product,

supposedly rich in quartz. The undersize material (named SCBA1
−212 μm or SCBA2−212 μm) would then proceed to a finish grinding
stage (Fig. 3-b). In this investigation, both undersize materials were
ground separately in a planetary ball mill to a final product size (D80)
of approximately 20 μm, so as to allow a proper comparison of their poz-
zolanic activity. The selection of this D80 was based on a comprehensive
study [5] on the influence of particle size on the pozzolanic activity of
SCBA with high quartz contamination.

The first stage of grinding of the contaminated SCBA samples was
carried out in a tumbling ball mill with no charge lifters, with internal
dimensions of 300 mm diameter and 300 mm length filled with
20.125 kg of steel balls (diameters ranged from 15 to 37 mm) and
0.7 kg of feed sample, so as to reproduce the conditions used in the stan-
dard Bond ball mill grindability test [5]. These conditions were found to
optimally enhance the differential grinding response of quartz and the
cellular components of SCBA. The mill was run in batch dry-mode sim-
ulating open circuit operation by classifying the sample of each batch by
using a 212 μm sieve in a vibratory screen (screening), where approxi-
mately 40% of the feed material was removed as oversize product
after 10 revolutions of the mill, which rotated at 70 rpm.

Thus, three different samples of each SCBAwere obtained to validate
the selective grinding strategy: as-received SCBA and SCBA ±212 μm.
These SCBA samples were then ground in a laboratory-scale planetary
mill (Fristch Pulverissete 5 - Idar-Oberstein, Germany) using 50 g of
SCBA in a 500 cm3 tempered tool-steel bowl with 83 10-mm balls,Fig. 1. Particle size distribution (cumulative frequency) of the as-received SCBA samples.

Fig. 2. SEM images of the SCBA1 showing its cellular (red asterisks) and quartz (black
cross) particles (a), and SCBA1 +212 (material after the first classification) – (b).
Magnification of 200×. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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